


JANUARY MEETING INFORMATION 

Laurie Bandy is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: Timber Ridge January Meeting 
Time: Jan 11, 2021 06:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting 

Run-Thrus 

Timber Ridge will be having RUN THRUS on  

Saturday, January 23 and Sunday, February 21 from 2-4 on both days. 

Set up is at 1:00.   

These are a wonderful way to train in a trial-like atmosphere, socialize your dog or work 

with distractions --- and beat the winter blues!!   

Each 15-minute time slot is $10.00.  

We will have 3 rings set up --- Novice, Open and Utility.  If  you are interested in Rally, 

simply use the Novice ring and bring some signs along.  You can have someone act like a 

judge or work on your own.  Use the 15 minutes however it BEST fits you and your dog. 

Reservations are needed and can be made by emailing Dana at nelson.dana22@gmail.com.  

Let me know your name, the ring you want and a few times that will work for you.  

The number of  volunteers and support for this has been AMAZING!  Thanks everyone! 

(P.S. if  you want to volunteer, let me know….it is hard to recall who all said they were able 

to help for January.  The older I get, the more I need things written down 



 
I am sure we could all use a distraction during these cloudy winter days so I am offering a link to a free e-book.  

The book description: 

Dogs are considered man's best friend. But did you know that having  

a dog gives you several health benefits? 

In studies done by medical professionals, dog owners benefit from their pet's presence in several ways. Having a 
dog is a great investment, for the joy that you get from owning one and the health benefits that you can receive. 

With this ebook you will learn about: 

• What People Need to Know About Dog Behavior 

• Dogs During Labor 

• When Your Best Friend Gets Lost – Tips In Finding Your Dog 

• The Naming Game 

• Preventing Your Dog From Catching Diseases 

• Tips For Buying Dog Food 

• Essential Care Tips for Your Dog 

• Five Simple Tips To Get Your Dog Ready For Dog Shows 
Adopting A Dog – Puppy Or Adult? 

 
Click here for the free e-book download. 
 

Timber Ridge Spring Obedience Trial 

Join us for our annual Spring Obedience trial February 6 –7, 2021 at Camp Bandy. 

Click here for the premium list with all the details. 



MESSAGE FROM OUR TREASURER 

 

2020 has certainly been a difficult and trying year. Your continued interest and participation is very much appreciated by 
the club. I know we all hope that vaccines will be available soon and our activities  will get back to normal. 

 

Dues for 2021 are owed January 1st, with a grace period of 30 days, after which a member is considered delinquent.  Cur-
rently the requirement for membership is attendance at one meeting and payment of dues. which will be the require-
ment for reinstatement. 

              

There has been some disagreement about when dues are owed, whether it is January or February (our fiscal year). To 
clarify I am including the section of the by-laws that refers to dues payment.  

 

SECTION 2.   Dues.   Membership dues shall not exceed $40.00 per year, payable on or before the first day of Feb-
ruary of each year.  

 

It has come to our attention that an option for membership, "Junior - $10.00" is incorrect. Children under the age of 18 

are not eligible for membership, however if they are active in dog training and events a parent may apply for a family 

membership which includes the child/children. The parent become an active member with full rights.  

 

It is the sincere hope of your leadership that everyone will continue to be a member and support the club as you have in 
the past. Everyone is important and no contribution is too small. 

 

Ann Hanson 



 

 

 

   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Type of membership:    ____  Individual ($30.00 per year)           
   ____  Family ($40.00 per year) 

                                                       

 

 

Tell us about your dog(s).  

 Breed       M/F   Registered Name                                                  Call Name 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

How would you like to provide service to the club?  (Check as many as you like.) 

 

___ Provide hospitality at a meeting             ___ Teach an obedience class                  ___ Help teach an obedience class 

___ Help organize a mall demo                        ___ Help out at a match or trial               ___ Help organize a fun match 

___ Plan programs for meetings                        ___ Help with the newsletter                   ___ Host a judge for a trial 

___ Serve as a board member                        ___ Organize a tracking seminar             ___ Other __________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete the renewal application and mail with membership fee to:  

 

TROCCW 

c/Ann Hanson 

1423 Frontenac Avenue 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 

Or you may leave at the desk at Camp Bandy 

Please make checks payable to TROCCW.   Renewal Membership application and dues need to be received by January 31st. 

 

 

TROCCW Membership Renewal/ Application 





 

TIMBER RIDGE OBEDIENCE CLUB OF CENTRAL WISCONSIN, INC 
Combined Membership and Board Meeting  

December 14, 2020 via Zoom 
 

Meeting called to order at 6:29 pm by board president Laurie Bandy 
 
Members present: Laurie Bandy, Jona Decker, Dana Nelson, Cindy Brick, Kathy Schuh, Phyllis Christensen, Connie Wood, Ann Hanson, Sherry Scott Salz-
man, Jenny LaPorte, Mary Ann Ralston, Jocelyn Reid, Sue Roeske,  Linda Redfield, Jared Redfield, and Rose Gottung.  
 
Unanimously agreed upon to dispense with the reading of the minutes from last month’s meeting. 
 
Ann Hanson presented the treasurer’s report, will be approved subject to audit.  Ann is pleased our events are making money.  We’ve had an agility trial, 
obedience trial, and obedience run-thrus this mongh and all made money.  
 
Committee Reports: 

Website— Jona Decker-renewal contract has been paid.  Please send your dates of events directly to Jona so she can post them on the site.  
Dana will send the Jan/Feb run thrus to JOna. 

Classes-none at this time, our insurance doesn’t allow it 
2020 Barn Hunt fun day—on hold for the time being. 
2021 Spring Obedience Trial-Cindy Boenhert has premium finished, has a chief ring steward, and someone to do Friday night run-thrus 
2021 Spring Agility Trial-Jane Zank, she is looking for a new job.  Ann reminded Laurie the application needs to be in soon for that trial, Laurie 

will let Jane know. 
2021 May Agility Trial-Laurie Bandy-Siong Black 
2021 Spring FAST Cat-Cindy Feuerstein will check into dates 
2021 Fun Day-Lisa Huber 
2021 Awards-Jenny LaPorte sent revised application to board, Laurie will check with board in next few days to vote on it.  
2021 Labor Day Agility Trial 
2021 Fall Fast Cat-Cindy Feuerstein 
2021 Spring Updog-Amy Sjomeling 
2021 Tracking Test-Need a Chair if we’re going to have this event, Laurie gave a brief history of this position for tracking.  We’ll need to get ap-

plication 6 months prior to trial.  Jona may be interested in being the chair 
2021 Fall Updog-Amy Sjomeling 
2021 Fall Obedience Trial-Sherry & Jenny will co-chair this, judges are hired 
Nov 2021 1st agility trial 
Nov 2021 2nd agility trial 

 
Old Business: 

Camp Bandy dates: Per Ann we are financially able to rent Bandy at this time, adding that members/the club have worked to make money at 
events and members need this training time. 

Rose asked about elections.  Laurie apologized she forgot to add it to the agenda & get a nominating committee together.  There are two board 
member positions up for elections: Kathy Schuh (who would like to continue on the board) and Mary Ann Ralston (who will not be seeking 
re-election as Somerland is nearing the end of his career and she has her own health concerns so she would prefer to step down).  Sherry 
Scott Salzman will accept this position.  All officers will seek another term (Amy Sjomeling was not at the meeting, but is happy to give up 
the secretary position if someone would like to take it on.) There were no other nominations.  Elections will be in January.  

Dana Nelson updated that she did order the obedience/rally ribbons for 2021.  And that run-thrus continue to be a success.  Laurie instructed 
that all money should go to Ann and Ann will write a check to Camp Bandy for the run-thrus. 

 
New Business: 

None 
 
Guests/new members introduced themselves.  Jamie Laing, Mike Burgess, Amy Burgess, Pam Hendrickson, Terri (last name??), Jenny Kressin, and Liz 
Berg.  Ann has received application and money from everyone except Terri and Liz.  Jamie, Mike, Amy, Pam, and Jenny were unanimously voted into club 
via voice vote (meeting via zoom so no paper ballots). 
 
The January meeting will be held at 6:30 on Monday Jan 11 and will be a Zoom Meeting. 
 
Meeting was adjourned by club president Laurie Bandy at 7:05pm. 
 
Brags were cut short as Zoom’s time length of 45 minutes ended the meeting before everyone was able to share.  
 
Respectfully submitted by Amy Sjomeling, club secretary, as reported to her by Dana Nelson (THANK YOU DANA!!). 



Please Note: Newsletter Deadlines: 
Please submit all brags, articles, or information you would like in the 
newsletters by the last of each month. 

All photos should be cropped and edited as you would like to see 
them and in  a .jpeg or .gif format. 

Thank you!!         Barb Crowther 



 

TRDTC Officers and Contacts 2020 

  Term Until 

President: Laurie Bandy laurie@campbandy.com 1/31/2022 

Vice President:   

Jared@redfieldlaw.com 

1/31/2022 

Treasurer: Ann Hanson alhanson1@gmail.com 1/31/2021 

Secretary: Amy Sjomeling aslvlabs@gmail.com  1/31/2021 

Board Members: 

    Rose Guttung 

    Mary Ann Ralston 

    Dana Nelson 

    Kathy Schuh 

 

rosesbeagles10@gmail.com  

foxfyre@live.com 

rdjjj@charter.net  

kschuh@charter.net  

 

       1/31/2022 

       1/31/2021 

       1/31/2022 

 

Newsletter: Barb Crowther threeboyseh@hotmail.com  

Club Website http://www.trdogtraining.com  

TIMBER RIDGE SUNDAYS AT CAMP BANDY 

GUIDELINES: 

1. Please gate off the section you are working on during separate skills 

2. Please ask if the person is done using the equipment before you start working your dog 

3. Please have gating across the front while running full course agility 

4. Please have dogs on leash while entering and exiting the building 

830-11:30 AM 

 8:30-10:00 AM 

      Obedience, Agility, Flyball 

                (Separate Skills) 

   10:00 - 11:30 AM 

      Agility, Full Courses 

4:00-7:00 PM 

 4:00-5:30 PM 

      Agility, Full Courses 

   5:30-7:00 PM 

      Obedience, Agility, Flyball 
(Separate Skills) 

2021 

dates subject to change if there is an event at Camp Bandy 

830-11:30 AM 

January 3,  February 14 , 
March 7  

4:00-7:00 PM 

January 17 ,  February 
28 ,  March 14  




